The cleaning efficiency of the root canal after different instrumentation technique and irrigation protocol: A SEM analysis
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ABSTRACT

Aim: The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of manual and ultrasonic instrumentation with varying irrigation protocols on removal of the smear layer from root canal walls. Methods: Forty extracted single rooted human teeth stored in 0.5% saline were used. Periodontal soft tissues were removed followed by crown separation at the CEJ. All the teeth were randomly divided into two groups. Manually Instrumented Group 1 was irrigated with 5.25% NaOCl and 17% EDTA alternately, same as Ultrasonically Instrumented Group 2. The controls for both groups were irrigated with saline solution. Results: Ultrasonic instrumentation and the combined use of two different solutions (5.25% NaOCl and 17% EDTA) yielded better results on smear removal. Conclusions: Irrigation with 17% EDTA followed by 5.25% NaOCl was successful in complete removal of smear layer on cervical and middle thirds of the root canals. Ultrasonic instrumentation was slightly more successful on the apical one third of the root canals.
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1. INTRODUCTION

An accepted axiom in endodontic treatment is that the root canal must be cleaned, shaped and obturated as well as possible.

Complete removal of pulpal tissue (if possible at all), is difficult. Pulpal tissue remnants will persist closely connected to dentine walls even with current cleaning and shaping techniques. In addition, the inner configuration of the root canal system and the pulpal space are highly complex [1]. There are lateral and accessory canals that make root canal treatment (RCT) even more difficult. Hence the need for appropriate instruments and irrigants for chemo mechanical instrumentation of the root canal system(s).

Root canal instrumentation enables the removal of the pulpal tissues, both inflamed and necrotic, including a thin layer of intracanal dentin. Consequently, some changes on the inner dentin walls of the root canal occur, yielding a layer named as “the smear layer” [2], which is 1µm thick at the surface [3]. However, this layer is not present on intact root canal walls. The cutting debris is forced at variable depths into dentin tubules creating these so-called smear plugs [4]. The superficial smear layer is loosely attached to the root canal wall [5]. The biochemical composition of the smear layer is not fully understood. One assumption is that this layer contains inorganic particles of dental hard tissues and organic components from pulp tissues, i.e. odontoblasts, microorganisms and blood cells.

Recent research demonstrates that the success of smear layer removal depends on the instrumentation techniques and irrigation solutions [6-9]. Sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl) has been the commonly used irrigant for over four decades, especially for its effective antibacterial and excellent organic material dissolving properties [10-12]. On the other hand, sodium hypochlorite is considered toxic to the periapical tissues (if extruded), especially when high concentrations are used [13,14]. The use of a single irrigant was not sufficient to remove the smear layer; therefore 15% - 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution at pH 7 - 8 was introduced for chelating calcium in dentine [15-20]. The cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium bromide provided lower surface tension and added bacteriostatic action to the EDTA solution [21].

Currently, there are a number of techniques available for root canal instrumentation. Ultrasonic and manual instrumentation in combination with various irrigating solutions enhance smear layer removal [22-25]. Ciucchi
et al. [26] reported that ultrasonic combined with 3% NaOCl failed to completely remove the smear layer and did not enhance the chelating capability of EDTA. They also observed a decreased efficiency of the irrigation solutions toward the apical third of root canals. Moreover, Abbott et al. [27] reported that NaOCl in combination with EDTA produced clean canal walls and ultrasonic did not enhance the cleaning action of the respective solutions.

Cunningham and Martin [22,28] in their scanning electron microscope (SEM) study evaluated manual and ultrasonic instrumentation techniques combined with 2.5% NaOCl for irrigation. They concluded that manual instrumentation created a coarse smear layer contrary to ultrasonic instrumentation. Ahmad et al. [29] in his comparative study between manual and ultrasonic instrumentation techniques showed a quantitative difference between the two. In fact, manual instrumentation and irrigation with 2.5% NaOCl created less smear, with varying thickness and in some parts of root canal walls was completely missing. He concluded that the cleaning of the root canal space is more dependent on the type of irrigation, than on the method of instrumentation.

Brannstrom et al. [30] provided data on the effectiveness of sonic and ultrasonic preparation of the root canals including the advantages of manual instrumentation of the root canal system. Ultrasons in combination with various irrigants promotes smear layer removal. Comparison of the efficacy of “F-File” with passive sonic and ultrasonic irrigation on removal of artificially placed debris from simulated uninstrumented root canals showed that passive ultrasonic instrumentation combined with syringe irrigation with 1% NaOCl were capable of removing significantly more debris than the other two methods [31]. Yamashita et al. [32] performed a SEM analysis evaluating the cleanliness of the root canal systems following their irrigation with 2% chlorhexidine, 2.5% NaOCl and a combination of 2.5% NaOCl and EDTA. The results showed that the latter irrigation protocol was superior at the coronal and middle thirds of the root canals. They conclusively report the inferiority of all chemo mechanical techniques in achieving complete smear layer removal at the apical thirds of the root canal systems.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of manual and ultrasonic instrumentation with varying irrigation protocols on removal of the smear layer from root canal walls.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Forty freshly extracted single rooted human teeth (n = 40) stored in 0.5% saline were used as a study material. They were mainly upper incisors and mandibular premolars (with a single canal), which were extracted for their poor periodontal prognosis and orthodontic indications. The periodontal soft tissues were removed followed by crown separation at the cement-enamel junction (CEJ) using high-speed fissure burs (Bien-Air, Bienne, Switzerland) under water spray. According to the instrumentation technique all the teeth were randomly divided into two major groups with 20 teeth each (Table 1). Group I—Manual Instrumentation and Group II—Ultrasonic Instrumentation. Both groups had a Control Group irrigated with saline and were divided into subgroups according to the irrigation protocols that were varied. Both groups were divided into subgroups, according to following irrigation protocols: Group I.1. Irrigated with saline (Control Group), I.2. Irrigated with 5.25% NaOCl (ADD Vision, Germany), I.3. Irrigated with 17% EDTA (Calciniase, LegeArtis Pharma Dettenhausen, Germany) and I.4. Irrigated with a combination of 17% EDTA and 5.25% NaOCl solutions. Group II.1. Irrigated with saline (Control Group), II.2. Irrigated with 5.25% NaOCl, II.3. Irrigated with 17% EDTA and II.4. Irrigated with 17% EDTA and 5.25% NaOCl solutions.

Pulp tissue was removed using barbed broaches (DENTSPLY, Tulsa, USA). Manual instrumentation (Group I) of the root canal systems was performed with K-type Flex files (Kerr Mfg. Co., Romulus, Michigan, USA). Working lengths were established at 0.5 mm short of the anatomical apex by visually identifying #10 K-file at the apical foramina. The roots were instrumented to #45 K-file using the step-back preparation technique and irrigated with 2.0 ml of irrigant at each change of instrument. The canals were irrigated with EDTA for 20 - 30 sec. and sodium hypochlorite for 1 minute.

Ultrasonic instrumentation (Group II) was performed with Enac-3 EM-OSADA (Enac-3 EM-OSADA, Tokyo, Japan), at a frequency of over 20.000 Hz, powered by a standard electrical power. The power adjustment of the unit was set at level 3. Initial canal scouting was performed with #8 or #10 K-files.

Table 1. Distribution of samples depending on instrumentation technique and irrigation protocol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group I</th>
<th>Group II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Manual instrumentation with K-type Flex files)</td>
<td>(Ultrasonic instrumentation with Enac-3 EM-OSADA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation Protocol</td>
<td>Irrigation Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.1. Saline sol. (Control Group)</td>
<td>II.1. Saline sol. (Control Group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.2. 5.25% NaOCl</td>
<td>II.2. 5.25% NaOCl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.3. 17% EDTA</td>
<td>II.3. 17% EDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.4. Combination of 5.25% NaOCl and 17% EDTA</td>
<td>II.4. Combination of 5.25% NaOCl and 17% EDTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ultrasonic file mounted on the hand piece, was placed in the canal to the measured length. Upon activation the file was moved passively in up-down motion to ensure it did not bind to the root canal walls. The canals were instrumented with #15 through #45 hand files. After shaping the canal a small ultrasonic clearing file was introduced to the apex. Each consecutive energized ultrasonic file was used continuously with 17% EDTA for 20 - 30 seconds and with sodium hypochlorite for 1 minute. Irrigation solutions were delivered via a 10 mL syringe, at a rate of 15 mL per canal. Group II.4. & I.4. samples were irrigated with equal amounts of 17% EDTA and 5.25% NaOCl alternately followed by a final irrigation with 2 mL of 5.25% NaOCl.

Irrigants were delivered via a 23 gauge needle (Roméd® Holland, CH Wilnis, NL) inserted into the canal without binding. Two milliliters of saline solution were used as a final irrigant to avoid long-term action of the tested irrigants. All teeth were dried with paper points (DENTSPLY, Maillefer, Switzerland) and split along the long axis in the bucco-lingual direction to expose the entire extent of the root canal. The teeth were fixed in glutaraldehyde solution and air dried with hot air and left in an air tight environment. The resulting specimens were prepared for Scanning Electron Microscope JEOL JSM-6335F (Tokyo, Japan). The teeth were cut with ISOMET 11-1180 low speed saw at the predetermined coronal, middle and the apical thirds. The cut samples were fixed in metallic blocks and put on the Sputter Coater S150 B EDWARDS for impregnation in gold (Au) at 10mbar pressure. Internal parts of the root canal systems were specially micro-filmed. After scanning and observing each third with the microscope, an image of the most representative area a third was taken. Three pictures were obtained from each tooth, one for each third, to give a total of 120 pictures. The images were analyzed for the amount of smear layer, scored as: 1 = no smear layer; 2 = few areas covered by smear layer with many dentin tubule orifices visible; 3 = most areas covered by smear layer, with few dentin tubule orifices visible; 4 = all areas covered by smear layer, no dentin tubule orifices visible, 5 = Heavy, non-homogeneous smear layer covering the complete root canal wall.

Statistical analysis using Friedman’s test was used to find if there is any difference in the effectiveness of instrumentation technique on removal of smear layer.

### 3. RESULTS

The amount of the remaining smear layer in each third of a group was as follows:

Control Groups I.1 and II.1, showed no significant difference between the groups (Table 2), (Figure 1(a)) with heterogeneous smear layer coating the root canal walls (Group I.1), that completely covered the instrumented areas (Group II.1) (Figure 1(b)). The smear layer also penetrated the dentin tubules. In Groups I.2 and II.2 (5.25% NaOCl), ultrasonic instrumentation was significantly more effective for the removal of the smear layer at cervical and middle thirds (score 1.6 vs 3.8), (P < 0.05), (Table 3). However, there was no statistical significance between the groups in the apical third. Group I.2, produced a smear layer that resembled dry, cracked soil surface, which covered dentin tubules (Figure 2(a)). Group II.2 specimens had smeared free areas throughout (Figure 2(b)). Groups I.3 and II.3 (17% EDTA.) had higher scores of smear layer found throughout their root canals (Table 4) with no statistical differences between ultrasonic and manual instrumentation (4.8 vs 5.0) (P > 0.05).

Instrumented areas of the root canals in Group I.3, were covered with smear (Figure 3(a)). In Group II.3, the smear layer covered the dentin tubules and in few areas created dentinal plugs (Figure 3(b)). Smear layer removal at the cervical and middle thirds in both major groups was more effective when irrigated with combined use of 5.25% NaOCl and 17% EDTA (Groups I.4 and II.4) (Score 1 vs 1.4). In apical thirds of the roots, ultrasonic instrumentation was slightly more

### Table 2. Scores of smear layer within the group, irrigation with saline sol. (control group).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument technique</th>
<th>Third of the root canal</th>
<th>Mean score</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>cervical</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic</td>
<td>cervical</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>apical</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic</td>
<td>apical</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not tested.

![Figure 1](image1.png)  
Figure 1. Manually instrumentation (a) and Ultrasonically (b) instrumentation, saline sol. irrigation, middle third, original magnification ×1500.

![Figure 2](image2.png)  
Figure 2. Group I.2 (a) and Group II.2 (b) specimens had smeared free areas throughout.

![Figure 3](image3.png)  
Figure 3. Group I.3 (a) and Group II.3 (b) specimens had smeared free areas throughout.

![Figure 4](image4.png)  
Figure 4. Group I.4 (a) and Group II.4 (b) specimens had smeared free areas throughout.
Table 3. Scores of smear layer within the group, irrigation with NaOCl 5, 25%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument technique</th>
<th>Third of the root canal</th>
<th>Mean score</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Manually instrumentation (a) and Ultrasonically instrumentation (b), irrigation with 5.25% NaOCl, middle third, original magnification (a) ×3000 and (b) ×1500.

Table 4. Scores of smear layer within the group, irrigation with 17% EDTA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument technique</th>
<th>Third of the root canal</th>
<th>Mean score</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not Tested.

Figure 3. Manually instrumentation (a) and Ultrasonically instrumentation (b), irrigation with 17% EDTA, middle third, original magnification (a) ×500 and (b) ×3000.

effective (score 1.8 vs 2) (Table 5). No significant difference was found between the instrumentation techniques and irrigants used (P > 0.05). In the apical third of the root canals in Group I.4, the orifices and the smear were clearly visible in some parts of dentin walls (Figure 4(a)). Furthermore, debris was also present in this view.

The middle third of the instrumented root canals yielded a slightly different picture, because here the dentin orifices were patent and the smear layer was completely removed. Debris was consistently present throughout. In Group II.4, the root canal walls and the orifices of the dentin tubules were patent with some visible debris (Figure 4(b)).

4. DISCUSSION

Cleaning and shaping of the root canal space are the objectives of root canal treatment. The success varies according to used techniques [5,30-33]. Discovery of the smear layer by Mc Comb and Smith [2] clarified the interaction between the root canal instruments and the inner dentinal walls. This active interaction provided researchers with new directions on methods to remove these residues. Our research shows that manual or ultrasonic instrumentation techniques with saline solution as a irrigant tend to form an amorphous mass which covers the entire dentinal wall of the treated canal, namely the smear layer. Smear also tends to pack deep into the tubules [5-6,9,22,24]. This occurrence is a direct effect of the action between root canal instruments and the

Table 5. Scores of smear layer within the group, irrigation with NaOCl 5.25% and EDTA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument Technique</th>
<th>Third of the root canal</th>
<th>Mean score</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Cervical</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>NT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Apical</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not tested.

Figure 4. Manually instrumentation (a) and Ultrasonically instrumentation (b), irrigation with 17% EDTA followed by 5.25% NaOCl, middle third, original magnification (a) ×3000 and (b) ×10,000.
dentinal walls [2,9,34]. With ultrasonic instrumentation the smear layer has a different appearance and it covers the whole treated wall [24,28,29,35].

The goal of irrigation is to remove pulp tissue and/or microorganism from the root canal system including the smear layer and dentine debris that are created when instrumenting root canals [36]. The efficacy of irrigation depends on the working mechanisms of the irrigant and the ability to bring the irrigant in close contact with those elements, materials and structures within the canal system, which have to be removed [18,37].

Ultrasonically activated files have the potential to mechanically prepare and debride root canals. Ultrasonic irrigation of the root canal can be performed with or without simultaneous ultrasonic instrumentation (passive instrumentation). The energy is transmitted by means of ultrasonic waves and can induce acoustic streaming and cavitation of the irrigant [38,39]. On this case the irrigant can penetrate more easily into the apical part of the root canal system and the cleaning effect will be more powerful [20]. Cesar de Gregorio et al. [40], have found that Sonic and Ultrasonic activation resulted in a better irrigation of the lateral canals at 4.5 and 2 mm from working length compared to traditional needle irrigation alone. Traditional needle irrigation alone demonstrated significantly less penetration of irrigant into the lateral canals and was limited to the level of penetration of the needle. Passive ultrasonic irrigation cause a rise in irrigant temperature in the main canal to 53.5°C ± 2.7°C after the fifth minute, irrigation promotes positive tissue-dissolving effects beyond a rise in irrigant temperature [41]. Irrigation with sodium hypochlorite increase tooth surface strain. The increase was significantly greater with 5% NaOCl alone than with 5% NaOCl alternated with 17% EDTA [42,43].

Ultrasonic instrumentation and irrigation with 5.25% NaOCl was successful in removing the smear layer from the surface of the root canal inner wall but not entirely from the dentin tubules [23,26,34]. Berg et al. [35], Goldman et al. [3,7], and Baumgartner and Mader [44] obtained similar results when they compared the manual method with ultrasonic technique and irrigation with 5.25% NaOCl. Ahmad et al. [29], with ultrasonic instrumentation and irrigation with 5.25% NaOCl managed to remove the smear layer from the surface of the root canal wall. They also noticed a considerable amount of debris, mainly in the curved canals. Cameron [24,25,34], using different concentrations of NaOCl noticed that: in cases when the concentration was higher than 2%, the removal of the smear layer from the surface of the root canal wall was successful.

Many reports have demonstrated decalcifying capacity of EDTA at a concentration of 15% - 17% [17,45], citric acid at 5% - 50% [46,47], phosphoric acid at different concentration [45,48], 7% maleic acid [49], and low concentration of paracetic acid [50] to remove the inorganic component from instrumented canal. The decalcifying efficacy of these acid and chelating agents depends on the root length, application time, diffusion in the dentine and solution pH [17,51]. The use of a neutral pH of around 7.3 is recommended for EDTA solutions [17]. Collagen degradation significantly increase and the flexural strength of mineralized dentin significantly reduce after the use of 5.25% NaOCl as the initial irrigant [52].

Research on the evaluation of manual and ultrasonic instrumentation techniques with combined irrigation with 17% EDTA and 5.25% NaOCl, demonstrated their effectiveness in complete removal of the smear layer from root canal walls and the orifice of dentin tubules on cervical and middle thirds [22-24,34]. In cases when 5.25% NaOCl solution was used as a final irrigant, remnants of smear layer were occasionally visible.

Manual instrumentation and irrigation with EDTA solution, produces a large amount of smear layer. In ultrasonic instrumentation irrigated with EDTA, the smear layer of the root canal wall was partially removed on cervical and middle thirds, and smear layer was visibly packed in dentine tubules. These results demonstrate the effectiveness of EDTA and its demineralization potential [7,15,35,53].

The association of EDTA and NaOCl solutions has proved effective in removing smear layer formed during endodontic instrumentation. EDTA cause decalcification upon the inorganic components of the smear layer and peri and intertubular dentine, and leaves the collagen exposed. Subsequently, the use of NaOCl dissolves the collagen, leaving the entrance to the dentinal tubules more open and exposed [17,18,37,38,54].

5. CONCLUSIONS

Based on our study, manual and ultrasonic instrumentation techniques and irrigation with saline solution produced a smear layer visible on the treated surfaces of the root canal walls.

Following manual instrumentation and irrigation with 17% EDTA and followed by 5.25% NaOCl, the smear layer was absent in the coronal and middle thirds of the root canal walls. Following ultrasonic instrumentation and irrigation with 5.25% NaOCl, the smear layer was removed from the surface of the root canal walls and from the orifice of dentin tubules. Ultrasonic instrumentation and irrigation with 17% EDTA provide inner walls of root canals free of smear layer with occasional debris.

Ultrasonic and manual instrumentation, and irrigation with 17% EDTA followed by 5.25% NaOCl was suc-
cessful in complete removal of smear layer on cervical and middle thirds of the root canals, also ultrasonic instrumentation was slightly more effective on apical thirds of the root canals.

Ultrasonic instrumentation of the root canals and irrigation with combined irrigating solutions is effective in removal of the smear layer from the instrumented walls of the root canal systems.
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